
Through the Week of October 29, 2017 
 

Readings: Ex. 22:21-27; Ps. 1; 1 Thess. 2:1-12; Matt. 22:34-46 
 

Cross Training: Vestry Q & A, Ministry Spotlight--Home Groups 
 

 

Sermon Notes for “Living through Loving” 
“Living a Missional Life” Series 

Key Verse: “…to live lives worthy of God, who call you into his kingdom 
and glory.” —1 Thess. 2:12 
 

Loving God with our all heart, soul, and mind frees us to seek 
God’s Kingdom above all else, and to Love Others as we have 
been loved in the Covenant Family 

Living through Loving in Kingdom Mission: Paul, Silas, & Timothy 

• Integrity in Manner: God’s power (v. 2) and pure preaching 
(v. 2-6) 

• Love of enemies (v. 2);  
• Love of truth and of others’ integrity-to-respond (v. 3) 

• Integrity in Motive:  

• God’s approval—being beloved and entrusted—frees us 
from the need for people’s approval (v. 4; see also Gal. 
2:20; 2 Cor. 5:14-6:2) 

• God’s approval—being beloved and entrusted—frees us 
from “using” others (v. 5) 

Living through Loving in Covenant Family: Paul, Silas, & Timothy 

• A missionary team imitating God and illustrating Covenant 
Family on Mission 

• As Covenant Mothers—gentle care, sharing own life, 
motivated by love, protecting from burdens while 
children grow (v. 7-9) 

• As Covenant Fathers—consistent in public and private, 
encouraging, comforting, training in identity and purpose 
(v.10-12) 

• As Covenant Sibling—anticipating and aiding their 
maturity and mutuality in Family identity and character 
• Example of Timothy—3:2 “our brother and God’s 

fellow worker” 

  



Home Group Questions 
 
Connecting with Each Other 
1. Think of someone you’ve felt deeply loved by—how did that 

person “show” you they loved you? 
2. Reflect on ways that your Home Group is growing in loving 

each other as a Covenant Family. 
 
Connecting with God’s Word 
1. If Fr. Nathan had to give a condensed version of last 

weekend’s message, what two points or ideas would you tell 
him to include no matter what? 

 
2. Look at Acts 17 for narrative background on the missionary 

team’s visit to Thessalonica. Along with this narrative, how 
might 1 Thessalonians chapters 1 and 3 shed more light on 
the ways that Paul, Silas, and Timothy modeled lives of 
loving that reflected how they were themselves loved by 
God? 

 
3. Suppose that Paul, Silas, and Timothy taught the 

Thessalonians to pray the Lord’s Prayer—how might that 
prayer have helped that young church navigate their 
experiences with the missionary team, and when the team 
was gone? 

 
Connecting with the Week Ahead 
1. Think of your daily work as what God has entrusted you to do 

in His Manner and Motives.  
• Identify one area where receiving God’s approval might 

free—or has freed—you from needing others’ approval.  
OR 

• Identify one area where receiving God’s approval might 
free—or has freed—you from “using” others. 

 
2. Is there someone in your life who might need from you some 

mother-like, father-like, or sibling-like love from you? Ask 
the Holy Spirit to give you power and opportunity to love that 
person this week. 


